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We investigated the transition frorn integrable to chaotic dynarnics frorn the point of view 
of the nodal strllctllre associated with wave fllnctions by ernploying a two dirnensional qllartic 
oscillator， which has the following Harniltonian: 
H=jル od+m4+ゾ)一kx2y2 、 ??， ，?，?， ，?? 、
where the pararneter k controls the dynarnics of the systern. Detailed stlldies perforrned atα=1 
show that the c1assical dynarnics of the systern at k = 0.0 is integrable1 becomes irreg1l1ar as 
the vallle of k increases， and reaches an almost chaotic systern at k = 0.6. The pararneter αis 
introdllced to break the syrnrnetry with respect to the exchange of the x and y coordinates and 
is set to the vallle 1.01. 
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Figllre 1: The nllmber of island nodal dornains for each eigenstate with the level nllrnber i: 
(a) k = 0.0ヲ (b)k = 0.11 and (c) k = 0.6. The line shows the distriblltion predicted by the 
percola tion-like model. 
Figllre 1 shows the distriblltion of the nllmber of island nodal dornains1 where the island nodal 
domain is defined as those which do not tOllch the bOllndary of the c1assically allowed region. 
The total nllrnber of nodal dornains shows a sirni1ar behavior1 which1 however1 is inflllenced by 
the bOllndary， especially at the region with the smalllevel nllmber. Thllsぅthe nllmber of island 
nodal dornains is more appropriate for a comparison with the prediction by the percolation-like 
rnodel [1]. At k = 0.0， we自nda nllrnber of reg叫arseqllences1 which reflect a c1ear correspondence 
between the nllmber of nodal domains and the definite qllantllrn nllrnbers for each eigenstate. 
When the vallle of k becornes nom~ero ， e.g'l k = 0.11 the nllrnber of island nodal dornains is 
drastically redllced. This is dlle to the transition frorn the crossing to the avoided crossing of 
nodal lines. The correlation arnong avoided crossings at different points is also irnportant to 
redllce t he nllrnber of island nodal dornains. When k becornes larger， the nllrnber of island nodal 
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domains gradllally increases. Finallyラatk = 0.6ヲthe distriblltion seems to concentrate on the 
line predicted by the percolation-like model [J]. 
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Figllre 2: The nllmber of nodal intersections with the bOllndary of the classically allowed region. 
(a) k = 0.0， 0.1， 0.2， 0.3， 0.4， and 0.5 from the top to the bottom. (b) k = 0.6. The c旧 vein (a) 
shows the fllnction 5.6v'iヲ andthe dashed Cllrve in (a) and (b) the fln山 n5.6i1/3. 
In Fig. 2，イ)， the nl削ll帥I口I
allowed r陀時吋e句併巴凶ion孔1，泊凶s1附 nas a fun山 nof the level nllmber i. When k =川 イ)is proportional 
toil/2，while，at k :======斗=
the degree of separability of the system [2]. 
Figllre 3 shows the area distriblltion of island nodal domains. To meaSllre the area 8 of a nodal 
domain， it is necessary to take into aCcollnt the effect of the potential. Moreoverうtoobtain the 
area distriblltion， the nllmber ofnodal domains with the area 8 in the different eigenstate shollld 
be properly normali7.ed [1]. The line in the日gllrerepresents the power distriblltion with the 
Fisher exponent，ηI，P (.，)α8-7， where T = 187/91， which we call the Fisher line. This represents 
the characteristic distriblltion at the critical point in t he percolation model [1]. The figlre shows 
that the distriblltion at small vallles of k deviates considerably from the Fisher line， especially 
in the small area region. The deviation gradllally diminishes as the vallle of k increases， and at 
k =0.6ヲthedistriblltion becomes almost aligned with the Fisher line. 
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Figllre 3: The area distriblltion of island nodal domains for (a) k = 0.1， (b) k = 0.4， and (c) 
k = 0.6. The line shows t he Fisher line. 
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